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The erosinentee. least , many induesday andSatuntinait if &dock, a. M.,at the DemocraticEleiatiotitikie, °Omer: ;cli fifth and sniabosid
street,: The roome Of theComeatttes ate open
day,andiallgtitiifor,tbo,,dboributien of Potato.
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Ne'ilielifotir'experience 'have thp re-tn4iii,iiil iiii:iliipoitent end exciting -dee-tion,heanAo eiow,in corning in; ellhuili,
has been ascertained, .however, to show
that Abolitionliun is prostrated in Penn-y,* ''Oni,'Beinocritic Mends in BAT—-

.riehtirg and;Phitadelphia claim the_State
byfrom ten! to twenty thousand infijori-
ty, while the Abolition leaders concedeouritritimplk by,fron three to five thou-earite,,,,,i._. „Le, , -

•, ,

.If the DemocraCY • has carried the
State, nirxiiiittur'by what majority, it ie
dl4/4-Wft-14,,,,the:Presidential : election.

rik."AVLrt&ral,ifi 144.-;;E:o4l,=,theII i;t4itrff 4'' 4 !di*41114ber:pat16 ''''',Mti!-AT5946-AFI-000r 4Iveth. r:, . "'lard ter-opicrW,'`it I&
.1. ... ~.,.! ,„....* to wharliblcung,rity'

i : ~,.*lpl?._;. :::',-:

?n,----tir, z-------=- :-.-,

Atfm6.7-, :- -a Thß;iiint
4*,ttmiiiio have been so ex:tinvignittin ihevirprNses of negro valor,

that they have at" length impressed thereliatif,.4lth Wes idea' etarming their
sle#o,•;,,Who cid readily bring to theliefd4wo,-,:or threehimdred thonaand ofthiiiitleoliettions Americine' 0r.,:40-fricendiniclint'itheprowess of*hose • ince, has.
bone-twat is the theme of Abolition
enthusiasts. The arinitik of slave
Phytdation Of'fite- -Shiite, is, one Of`the'
coAthAgerictes not dreamt of by Aboli-tionisin,bacause that astute confrater- ,nityliiiiiikined that at the first sound :ofwiLtliiiditliii•whuld rise elld -cut lt4etrmilltere. *mg/. , But instead ofthis we
heir of t:item,pr,epazlng to Mite the field,oligitttgin , defence 'of, their masters',1101R4,1';-Yllrthilachituge the opinionof
Aholitioniatis in regard to the pluck'and enOrapc,,Vrpeinegrl. , ta,p os.tionablyttift,"lnfleast in-rihitiOn to
the Stiittiiiiitilikiii- '; They wilrtell'usthictin ihilittritiohtl4 being, iii,-

.alsveryi, haativatit .tthetama'aspirations
to L.TPXP;SAlRlO.Ctlluk.filal#ell!Plent./ Pf.great deeds. &sake, free negro has, al-
though some tifithei most glowing

in ~t°.°44l-11.1#11kwareq*Uiriptivelot,&afuriouarchaws:makehi' the iicliitii Ifiealibith iimiciRoisi4--dybp-iptFescini,duosurpassedr iduigt,440,412404,..thg,aimoi of beSixty Ninth, (Irish) regiment at BullBun, herethey charged the rebel bat-
teries, and at -South Monatain, too,
where they raet and resisted the on-

Man

s
71r)
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.1 Practical Abolitionlam.
W inne informed by 'a reliablif gentle-

man frem.,S,harpstiurg that at' the',elec-
Mon held there ,yeatendayr ttes judge of
thevlection (an"A.billitiontst) received a
vote rrom a negro residing in that plate.A. nizipoe,!' or Democrats present strong-
ly protested, and notifiedhim that they
would contest Ihe election, as the vote
was illegal, but all to no avail. The
vote was taken and, counted, This is

areather evidence of ,the ,intention
so'often charged and proven against the
Abolitionilits

afritere yriil he a, wetiing of the
iThirdi Ward.Democrats, this evening,
at the Central Cilitb room. : The vari-
Ons cOmmitteei on 'finande' and block'committee al* reque4ed to at:iena.., Business, of great importance to
be transaoted.. • •

R -uisnia and the United Statesi 1 i.t.wjil be seen by the..subjnined tfans-aation fromi the journal of St.. Peters-burg, inf .A.ttglytt ,24? , that the. courtesiespixte tndetiby our people'to tine qljlicers of.I:te,Ttussian flees under cpuluiind of Ad-Wr4ll,ellisolt,k.i'litrie'hoert .alleisily itc•hnoviledied. The Jouhyg says:
'Tlnirft4sy last gontre-4.cfrr Intl Less-offsp,l4y command of the, emperor, andseecuNliani44 :by the ,cpeera of theRuf ,, sisn squa4min, lately to America, ma es yisic—by, pious appointment-- o,the i;egetion of the United states at.St.l'eter.sbutz, for the ;purpose of jexprem--14 to .t,h,d minister of that power theirCordialAin nks m). 'Tie` unprecedented

bpspitelit4e4 Shown them' duting theirsojourn in Og4 country...The visit was'renderednfiq more Interesting 11 ap-prqpriatut4dmss; uttered by Con tie-44-1-;:,Wirrl G egp,chiefAf taffpof u4s "Alpe.rial Big ess ~thei. Geiieral. A,dmiral,Munk. p hi , 0,01186h-tine, sin presenting
the gallaut itqai-A.didirar 441:11-is ,ora-.bers,„

This speech,was followed by an ex-cellent allocution ir, English aom RearA.a.pod .T..easoltak, 'expressive of hisadkno*ledgements and those of' OM-ceril/4 aJyt,all the men st}ndei his snm-Inand,'TOr the diStingmshed 'marks offriendship with'wbieh .they were hon-ored during the whole time they werestationed., in America..
, . .Hie Excellency.the inister, replies interms of the warmest `admiration of his,Impe !*ujes%Y,.anl of conaideraoonfor the orave and gentlemanly ofiicerspresenit; and, furthermore, gave utter.ante to pds desire tind, Conviction.' thatno other rivalries were ever .:possible be-tween-the two c,ountgei than such asare based upon the will to snrpaas oneanother in the performance of reciprocal

benefits. ' • .

This court:eons interview, was tenni-
.natedhy,sdine eloquent irernarks, pro-nounced in the rrench language, hiMr. Berh, Seeffetary *of Legation, and

the parties separated, mutually gratitieilwith the friendly re-union.

Eight Hundred Thousand DollarsInvolved in oneLawsuit.
One of the most important cases evertried in this State was up • for argumentyesterday before Judge Heron of theCircuit Court, It is a C8843111 'which theState of. Missouri sues the Platt, CountyRatites& 'Company, and' the, Atchison 'Railroad Companies' for , possession ofthe road from Savannah to Weston, adistance (5f about•fOrtrieuriniles.•• Thequestion Aliscussed•yeedefday was 4an anapplicatiOn for a change of venue. Col.Woodson and Jones and VOries did notdeny the sufficiency of -the petition for achange Of venue; but -contended theCourt should at the time of granting•theChange of venue appoint a Receiver totake possession of the road; .and pre-:

• serve the profits until the case was final-ly determined. Colonel Bassett. Genets:al Stingfellowi -'Barnes and Deniphan
contended , that the- motion,"keiog
knowledged sufficient -to 414 thevenue, tne jurisdiction of thAlllVAinrtivrisousted and it could 'hot legalltiuleoideany issue arisivg the face.hr.atiorpletfildon. .The point remtkbis unieenidedsaidis 'continued for argument :1Able;airt. ,meats haVe been made on balks:Was.—St. ioseph, Herald.

The -Atlantic Cable Tested.;.
The Atlintfb Cable, 'which is to belaid next itrander between England andAnterici,' tiail'reeent/y tested' 'to 'try itsstrength' sitti'ddellng.' • A''glVen lengthwas tairen;' fitiseS, 40' 'gracittall7welghtbd nittiritibrpke elentaitinntsticceedibg Weigthlbg

being tittlr registered, The cable selectvelf bore the weightt,prewthgcelliA 10m.The case 4 'the. spiralwg'reeAnyo,liyingthe ibbnlat,Wg.bolzotittif if,114): 4u4.each. separate strentkokAhe ecatile! Ware',similarly . Seated, ,tea4,.r0:91,those experiments PAC .44%.: MAW, LP@ •tibre% of wireelYo44 kr9,484+14t0 Sate;o tension, L tike 1 greater ~,bewstslei,its,strength,sati that as anotkifuhti*To gIIPII.IPemba, althgaglkaot in Perfect. AAingif§IridtbereisAtr Itiefttliusbia:KtPlatAlte,ealkleasi n0w,111444/XPAre WA])e Abletabean7Aiti strait riftltgll4
weight:y.lo3'l,244st We .14940 n g)f.% ,Atlantic. .111.4.4;txt

Tait greatest mass of solid Iron in the
world is the Iron Mountainkof Missouri.It is three hundred and fifty feet high,
and twomiletkA

ESE=

Aft& listening for is to thQ argu
slat/gilt of the dull idtbli*::•);ln
wall Jackson, was
pared to the conduct}
Miliken's bend.

But as soon as Iu bungs
sable: legions to e 2, tOtiopinion'of negr gallantry will imme-
diately change, or rather Abolition pol-
icy In regard to them will change .
But allowhirthe storied told re -grirding
the fightiig qualities of the African to
hp Ir Aa; injisrhiskt. stitoiLitiO9 ;

the conifst 2 in ,i;iew of.4he South arm-
, i.iiiiitfjhellokrittiiiifii4d? epos 4mated•thatpelSouthf carraise an artily

of these sable heroes of half a million,
itCß4l4tfi',AliOlitTan

PY-PRAlli the-entire North, and

4416 ',4h6-111filisiii!th8t the nation owes
tliist'new wpe--ztila Uncorking, ~ ss.the
Chicago Times wall remarks, qflOpth4
vial of wrath upon our afflicted people.
ments oC.Abolition orators ant•Eneara-,
pspers, 14e South has finally. ponchided
that it is perfectly right to arainegroes.
Furthermore, hating read the:-glowing
ItCountsfittnishod; by Abolifionisfs, of
theauperhutnan, valor of-negro soldiers;
the South" has :been convhaced that aifywill Sghti ~grid thSrefOre are about topfaCellieln in the field
',Leipa:hear uo•moru of the stale cry of

Aticilitidradin that 4k-fight:lig materisicif :the ouch is,eiat'attstedi'and that her
arrniesikiCnovi,`dravidtkom the cradle
and the grave".. She has within her
reach half a milknit of the.,v(ry be .t
men iorisoldiers,aecotding to, Aboll-tionism) in exist ence .eShe his in her
midst 500-,??40, 4 4an-eating tigers,
whom she htLa hilt to •unchain AR order
to have them rend the north as did the
she bars' the wicked, :childidii.whoIfic;464,ff-t*elia)..d pate Of' ,the proPhet.

DIE POST-. PIP4I 411Ill) ttgi
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~,,,orriing the longest
sfl getette f.ifinent by Secretar y

[ton. GetWrL Sherman, with a

Lportion o," army, has left Atlan-
d is ifit- liji*tta and the Ken-

Mounts WTierertile Federal troops
are entrenci.ing, so as' Lo be able to
keep Hood from holding the railroad.
Hood's army is at- Dallas. and Ack-
worth, a short distance , southwest o'
Marietta. In the contest lit Altoona,
'Sherman saysite- lost-ImM hundred'
men. whilst the Confedefttes lost twelvt
hundred. Seven miles of his railroadwere destroy4,-and he is now engaged
in repairing :it.: IHe says*he has larg.
supplies ofprovisions at Atlanta and Al
/aeons,: and, : though the passage of

will'heltiterruPted for dome time,
the-araiy will not be serloutily it conVenithicecf. Forrest, with the portion of
hid -''Consirnand. which destroyed. the
.Nasb-ville and Decatur Railroad. has
retreated from before Rousseau at Pnlas

. By a sudd.en attack Forrest captur-
ed three hundred prisoners, four cannonF ,

..a4l seven hundred horses from Roes-
seat. The Federal troops followed
him On- retreat; but he' crossed the
Tennessee in".safety at Florence, thepureuers • • tieing "delayed at. various
streamsy 'high water.

ItSo have received Southern despatch-
es detailing the contest with General
Butler oaFriday last. The Confeder-
ates captured all the Federal works be-
tween the Central and Newmarket
Roads, and still held them. They also
took between four"hundred and five hun-
dred prisoners, nine guns, and from two
to three hundred horses. They say
ttr it loss is. very small. Secretary

auton writes that he cannot give any
tleta:ls of the affair, because a "bigal6riii"• his' broken down the WiresThe NO, Ar brk Tribune refuses to be--
nevi:A-he Aisociated Press account of

the ;battleeandzharges the agent withAn-v,eating a falsehood. It clingi to Secre-
tary Stanton's account. Nothing of im-
portance has occurred at Petersburg
since Friday. Stanton sends us various
dispatches from Grant, in which he
makes the Federal loss, at first four hun
dred, and afterwards three hundred, in
Fri'dat's• battle.

The retreat of Sheridan northward
along the Shenandoah Valley is official_
ly confirmed. On Friday last he was
at Woodstock. He is now at Strasburg,
outside ofIllanaesas Gap, and receives
his_aupplies from Alexandria, over theManassas GapRailroad. Sheridan givesan account of the awful destruc-
tion he has made in the Valley. He has
burned -two thousand barns filled with
wheat,.ail the farming implements, over
seventy mills filled with fiour, and has
driven off thirty-four hundred head of
cattle and sheep, besides horses. lie has
literally made the Valley a "barren
waate," as .Orant ordered should he
dctne., , One hundred of Sheridan's cav
airy were surprised by seventeen Con-
federates near Mount Jackson on lastWeth eaday, and but fifty of them have
yetcome into camp. A strong force oFeciaMl cavalry is near Waerenton prh—-
tecting the Manassas Gap railroad from
raidars.-L •

The road has just been opened, andpart of the track has already been torn
up and some employees killed. Secre-
tary Stanton has sent us a confirmation
of Sheridan's retreat to Strasburg. The
Confederate cavalry cameafter him, andne attaeked and defeated them, eaptur•
ing eleven guns and three hundred and
fifty prisoners. Sheridan says that his
cavalry followdd them "on the jump"
to liiqunt Jackson.

General Burbridge Lae made an offi-
cial report of his unsuccessful raid into
West -Virginia, which does not differ
however, from the accounts alreadyprinted..

A large Federal fleet is collecting atWilmiugton, aria the people there an-
cipate an attack,—Age

Shocking.. Scene at an Executionin .T.Aeds, England.
Fromthe Sheffield Independent.

On Saturday morning two men,Myertrand Saegisson,underwent the ex-
treme penalty of the law in front of thejail at Leeds. They were both convict-ed of wilful murder at the last assizes(beipg the first ever held in Leed,) the
former for the murder of his wife atSheffield, and the latter fur the murderof John Cooper at Roche Abbey. Ashort time previous to the execution,attention was directed to the wound inMyers' throat, and one of the wardersplaced a small plaster upon it. Unfor-
tunately this was not sufficient. Afewdays before the execution, Myers allud-ed to the state of his throat, and saidthat If the executioner did not give him"another yard" of fall he shouldnotdie, for he could breathe through thewound. He showed to the person headdressed - that he • could actually re-spire throngli the wound. The woundwp,s,in the middleof the throat, and thereßP4,otild" necessarily come above it,so that there was imminent danger of a

horrible,enene unless the place was se
curely plastered over, The event show-ed that proper means had not beentaken to obviate this danger. The falldid not dislocate his neck, because of
his weight, but it was sufficiently vio-lent to. tear ,txpea, the wotpid; and adreadful- smote ensue4,After Erne or twomovettents, -Myers 'Ceased apparentlyto struggle, and the attention of the ex-ecutioner. was directed to Sargisson,wild 13tFritgled violently and seemed toail very hard. But after a minute had .

elapsed it was seen that Myers was stillalive,'and that breathing was going onthrough the wound in the throat belowthe rope! The dreadful occurrence cana--1 ed an overpowering feeling of- horror,btit, oeiv a consultation with the sur-geon, steps were taken which resultedin etheeventftil • fulfillment Of the sell-
'tence; but this was not accomplisheduntil:mere than twenty minutes had ex-pired after the drop fell' Whether, sen-sibibility veniained in the body during
the Whole of that tittle it is Impossible
for us to •say.. Certain, however, it isthat the ctilprit breathed for that time,and that the lioarse sound of the airrushing into the lungs., was distinctly
audible. Most fortunate ft was that the
screen hifront of the :drop. completely'couCti,eded'dtki bodies from the aight:ottik0:c44.4400 crowd. We"'Ai-Odder to!thlniz ads what the. -eon sequences
hairgVeikictlmpopulace seenWl6,!to.tiki**l444,Aciscre.et

Jour :Kamm thet wall:110*n Cher=
tat ISM* affaStbmatonthehfre, hate late•

re-appeared inpublic. Since his re-
turn to England through the clemencyof the Queen, he him lived in retire-
ment at Stapleton, near Bristol:

TlfrT,

Special Correspondence of the Bulletin.
Destruction of Railroad Trainsnear Nashville by Guerillas.

Neenvimit, October 4th; 1/384:7::Thebushwhackers have, been performingsome exploits on tile Louisville andNashville railroads, ' which are by no
means agreeable- tatravelers.t ,Onetait-
urally expects to encounter Melee •atthe front, or on the way there, but hedoes not relish litelcleil.ol.l4BYillg an en-emy in the rear. On tlwo occasions with-in the last week they have ,fired intofreight trains at night, neat' F clash:lHead, a water station on the railroad,thirty-nine miles north of Nashville.Last night, however, about nine' o'clock
they were more dlKrig in their etploSts,and having spread the track at a pointnear Fountain Head, where there was asteep grade, up which they knew a trainwould proceed slowly, they waited forthe arrival of a freight train which hadleft Nashville a, few hours previously.The train arrived and with it, unfortu—-nately, another, also freight; both filthempty cars. l'he locomotives ran offthe track and the bated of marauders,comprising thirty-five mountedmen, lin-medittely commenced robbing the fewpassengers, among the number two offi-cers, of their money, watches and othervaluables, and in some instances of theirhats.
No attempt was Made to injure theunlucky travelers, and having securedall the Personal property, they proceed-ed to burn the cars, and also attempted

to destroy the two locomotives by blow-ing them up, but they were unsuccess-ful. Eighteen or twenty. cars wereburned. After remaining around thescene of their robbery and,intendiarlitnfor two horns, they mgcle'fOr theirmoun-tain fastnesses, of which the surround-ing hills haVemarty. They, lue belie-ved7to be residents of the vicinity, who dur-i,ing time day attend quietly to their farm-ing. an di at night sally Lye Itifid-ership of a man named' iliarper, wholives on the line of she road. One ofthe engineers, a gallant fellow, left histrain and skulking through tht3
walked some distance and then againstriking the track, bk.a•Signalc stifled atrain ]laded with salt, nrk and otherstores for Nashville; of the danger, andturned it back. Soon after midnight thepassenger train whichhadleft Lcrulsvillein the afternoon arrived,-and immediate-ly returned back to Franklin, sidistanceof twelve miles, where it remained un,til the burned._ivreek was,removed;- andthen came on to Nashville, where it ar. Irived in the evening. Energetic effortswill be made to-capture the villains.

Prioes Fa 11418; in Boston.
The Boston Traveller of Thivedaysays:
Our wharves and streets are veryquiet, and all kinds of wholesale or re-tail trade are very dull. • The treMend-

one fall in gold has literally "knockedthe bottom out of everything," and nogoods can be sold unless at greatconces-sions. Groceries, produce and provi-sions are "tumbling" every day, butwill be "bolstered up" as long as possi-ble by wealthy holders. But in vainwill be their efforts if consumers arewise and we would urge upon all to ab-stain from purchasing except in thesmallest quantities. Only purchasewhat is required from -day to-day is theprudent course to pursue at present. Inclothing and dtr ygoods perchatet let thesame course be adopted. Make no fallpurchases at present, but sitop untikcom-pelled to buy tty the ligors'of the sea-
son. Cotton and woollens _should besold to-day at one-third lesis than for-mer prices; if they are not, do not buy.By rigidly pursuing this course, thehighprices of holdersmust be btolight down,and Washington street will be fhll'-of
stores "selling off" at lest than cost.,

AURGE NUMBER OFREFUGEES SENTNORTH.—From Atlanta arrived at Cin-
cinnati on. the 213th. They , state 'Slivitthe Gazette that although Gen. HoodIAAthree days notice before Gen. Shermanshelled the city, the people were notnotified, as that very humane General—-see his recent letters stated—there 'werenone but Union men in the place, and it.made little difference how many werekilled by onshelle. They made bombproofs, dug'iaaves, and lived in culvert&to protect- themselves from our fire.-After Sherman's order, the old memapd,women went South, most of the young'men, however, pretend the oppositedirection.

1 A MERCILOTT in gelfast had at Atetime in his employ an !.xis an possess-•ed of a good deal more.._

• an kitowl-_edg. HisemployerD5:3%11411i e key Co the:postofflo box one;mpTititik'with direeLtons to "ko to'the PoStciiiice and get thecontents of forty,': Pet yanished4, butPung/ CaAkaVia' "Wig/ POehSAtAencthends filled with a mteceihielcollection of letters, &c., and theexplan!etion, "I couldn't open forty boxes, air;but I opened all I could, and here theybel"

f ofltlalutfy.
from Turin follOtentelias already pro-yoked in lliiP ,---forhiet.:2eity an erneute.among the:inerctiOtit';and prepert,y -:hoiden, antittlitethose_ who placeftheli pockets above tint( thin. Ithas also caused ari
where, if they co43ioriethecapital
removed to Rome -Ititheir own city,they would rather see it remain at Turin. But, with these exceptions, theItalian people will be-satisfied with. the;chltpgs. 3 f'orboweverlthe qUestiNt

'be'd'ewed-eldevihere; no 'ltalian *III re-ger, .the removtaltr-Ploreoctrltritriy-z--thing else thah a tettrpozamarrangie-ment, to be followed, at no remote pen- Iod,„by a second rempval,to,Rome. 44xjdFlorence in a military point of view, isa much'slronger point than Turin.At the end of -tWo years the French-troopS*lll Iftt'Ve nll ',left Aitne, and thePope will be left facelO face with. histwo, -hundred thousand 'temporal tolbje4 1 TO ,hdeP thdge in.-.6keolt, toprevent themfrom ddlivering,Romeover
to Victor Emanuel,, (for seVep-eighthsof this population are in.favoc :oftteTianunity,) the-.Pope will be privileged toI organize an army of, foreign mercena-ries, numbering ten pr fifteen thousand.I men.

All this would look at first sigbtas ifthe situation was to eternized thus:;,but this is not the idea either-in France
or in Italy. It , is belieired that whenthe PaPtil Government.islert alone withits Italian subjects- 4bat-the lnissionswhichnow agitate ptikics in Italy; maybe apPeased ; that a spirit of condillia .

Lion may arise, and that finally a com-
protnise may bo;itirivadpermit the two monarchs,to, reign;atRome. This is "tapOleon7alaes,, and itcertainly Is the Idea•ofi'kor"EinannelrsGovernment, orthepreatinlrCtilyx6iifd)rrnever havebeemid'e:In the treaty which eltas- Just • beensigned, the Italian Govertattext assume s-the debts of those Papal State% the Mar-icheaand the Umbria, which have beendetached from Rome, and annexed to '
the dominions of Victor Emanuel. ThusFrance, for the first time, recognizes, in
a direct way, the new nationality ofthose provinces.

The liberal papers in -France acceptthis solution of the Roman.qaestion withjoy, and they ,are riot sparing of theireulogiums of the Emperor. The prin-ciple ofnon-intervention is thus respected, and France can no longer be charg-ed with imposing upon the Roman peo-ple a government which is hateful tothem. The ministerial papers of courseapprove of the treaty; while the relig-ious papers naturally oppose it, andpredict all sorts of evil consequences.

~.:a~~

NEWS PARAGRAPHS
MAN HUNG BY A MOVel.l„Wedutday night week the pro !it f at'",f;i:kn,,at the Seven Mile Hon* onroad* Kansas-City, was tahung to a telegraph pole. TAO, tmfoOit-titovictlm-had informe&AV uutlBoties 'Cif lt-..certain gang of hOlif4;thievealnthat section of the country—hence themurder. It is said two other men werehung in the same neighborhood.
"MY opait 'Ets.thr,v''sald an ardentlovertoAxonta smiles he

WWas seng, I liaVe Nag wished forthis op but-I herdly dare -trust
myttelf now taiapealc ttarAllop- iAmottert§of my Palpittitang_heart; but I declare toyou, tap oleart Ellett,•,thatl -Itlove youten'delly;'• lybur smiles would shedshed=:"Would "Never mind theWoodshed,":- Said Ellen, "go on Withthit witty talk." ' • ' , '

THE other day several gentlemen
were discussing the alartglertrrevalenceof the crime of wire-delkfition,,' Niemeneloping with other men, &c., when awell known Teuton, who had been list-ening with great attention stepped up,and in a derided manner said—"lf myvife runs avay mit anoder man's vife, Ishall shake him out of hecpreanhes, ifshe had been mine 'own fader, meinGott!"

• iiiratoirderrOle PROAfi WEIMEN MAitY-LAND.—The rush westward still contin—-ues. It seems as if half of our entire,population had, theirMad& set on Seeingthe great West. The fever has not onlytaken hold of those who hove been draft-ed and are in fear 4of ,the!dreft but oldand young, male and female, are "al]aboard" when the iron horse daily, takesbis departure from tbie litany gowest simply on a visit, but there aremany sillwho.donot,expect ;to return.;Wefid noltremembereta. hrive'seen!the emigration feeling so generil in thissection as it is at present, and ifit keepsup at its,presfmt ,rate-, until nixing ourpopulation will be very sensibly lighten-ed.—Efaggrstoron Mail.
THE Moniteur says that the cottoncrisis in Fratlce,,w4ich hasheen so se-verely•feft by-this oPeriitiveelatia, seemsto have well-nigh passed away. Theconsumption of cotton in France, dur-ing the first three months of the presentwar .Wit5"20,138,587 kirk Otte-third more,than in the same period of 1863, and onethird lesythan in the same period- op'1860. -The miechief 'caused by the warin America ii, in fair wayof being remedied. Before 1281, no lessthan 60 per cent. of the whole supply ofcotton came from America; the importsfrom that costatryare.9maNisajtrlejyf,twoper cent. nftlll3 whOTet &MI-there seemsevery ,probability that era long theFrench. cOlonigs ofAlgeria, Guiatte,' andthe West Indies, will produce .as. muchcotton'as Vranberiquires: •

Holtipt Wn,4,oliter, °AO:4X.—On Saturday ast considerable excite-.ment was created at Wilmington, Dela-ware, by the- killing of John Burnett,street commissioner,: by. JoliirDetiby.The Delaware Journal states,that Mr.Burnett was proceeding down the street,loading his little daughter by the hand,and with a bundle of cakes in the other,for hie son, who is a drummer in theBiehth Delaware regiment, which wasabout leaving the depot for Delaware,when Danby came up behind him anddeliberately drew a revolver and shothim, two balls taking effect in the head,and another in the shoulder, producinginstant death. Improper intimacy be-tween the wife of Danby and the de-ceaset; ei¢ a sigiied,as the, cause, FICAeunfortunate affair: -"Danby was arrestedand committed
A 'veva° men 'who hit.heei in the ar-my a year, in writing td his mither thusexpresses his opinion :
•The nomination. of ;Gem McClellan"by the Democrats has caused a world'of joy in camp. The boys are greatlyattached Ad him sail if the vole was,ta-ken' to-day; I verily believethat he wouldreceive nine out of every ten votes. cast.I confess that I feel something of an en-thusiasm for McClellan myself, whichmay surprise you, as it is not,in accord-ance with my bringing up. `Bat I tellyou, mother, I have seen enough since Ientered the army to sudsy_ me that un-less a decided change takes place in themanagement Of affairs at Washington,this rebellion will not be snkiressed; andevery man of us will be used up. What-ever you may read.of :the entlitisitiem ofthe soldiers, you may believe that theirhope of success is often dimmed;amil theydesire a change.—Carboii Dionoirat.

UNITED ST4u 111/IRREL4443 .11ErEDER-ED IN lONVd.—The UtliCigo VIZNII4S hasa letter from Oskaloosa, lowa, October2, whicti'agot. ' "

"John M. Woodraff and J. L. Bosh-ore, deputy ijpitedStateshiershals in theFourth district of lowa, were assassina-ted ott.thehighwayti-on Saturday even-ing last. The deceased were under or-ders to notify drafted men in ''SifgarCreek township, Powear county, andengaged one Mike Glean, on the roadto point out the houses of'drafted men.He betrayed ?the; officers and -returnedwith notorions ;traltors, who fired fromthe hushes on the deceased.
Boshore managed to break the leg ofGleason and, lived atew.hohrs. ;Gleasonwas captured and has given the namesof sevaral of the, assassins. awes withdifficulty, ;that'; the peciple ,Of :.oskaloOniwas prevented from lynching Gleation.
THE Canadian newspapers are discus-sing then quistiori if their commercialand political value to Great Britain.Manyof them take the view advancedvery boldly, by English iiapers within.thepast year. that they are a source ofno positive benefit tothe mother-country,but rather h burden on the imperial ex-chequer, and should be Ahmed tp shiftfor themselves. 'Mother and child beingof the same mind, it is ea# to see, thatupon the slightest provocation, the lead-ing sprinp her -cut, and-the :latterset up house-keeping on her own ac-

count. The Canadians, hewerer, are fora full settlement of thOlir jconstitutional,difEbultite, ands) more perfect union •oftheprovinces, before agitating the questtion, with a view to definite action.They would also prefer to irwaitand seewhat is to be the result of the civil waron this side the lakes, so that there is noprobability' of a severance frpm GreatBritain for sometime to -come.
IMPROVED MINING ArAiMUNE-4V isproposed in England to:- dispense withropes and chains in, mining machineryand to use the pneumatic . !elevator. Acylinder or tube isplaaelilin the shaft,which rises a few feet,above the top,lvtid reailes a few'feet 'below the bot-tom of the mine. In thia cylinder ortubes d9uble-headed piston works, andbetween the two heads'Of, the piston afixed or-movable receiver or barrel, orwagon is placed, which holds the min-eral, or water to ,be steed. An air-pump, worked by steam engine or wa-ter-Wheel, or other power, is used f0r,..•forcing air down the shaft in a tube,which air passes into 'tit& cylinder be-

low the under •pistpn-head. When the
load is put in at the .bottinn, a valve is
opened, so that the- air introduced
under the piston, which,-,with its, load,

Thethen rises to top. ,Orif arriving at
the top the load, is removed, and on an
escape-valve itethe bottom being open,
'et:V-1U) pisteti descends, and"littiajr
which eacapets ventilates the mine.

I Toy ~BeNT~Plei:ip w.11=-17 SUNKTVE SMIZZERSwgI4

vOntiNmorpthialitort'ltait cure of Con.t um* Bronabitit, and all throatgindL affection; (free of oliewire,)bymead.ngyour address
Bev. EDWARD A. WILSON,seiOnsincolenrinlibuoibtugh,Rings 00., N. I%
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Eseapilbt Ob.l-nionden. •
One mill:Was:HO%Louden, the rebel
Wadi carrieritito illik-been condemnedftt, be hung, ,bilt iihoti. execution was
Arstponed, ettditpadßiOfonday from theer-K-alCjtekriteY, while beingtransferred frOlii-theAtratiot street pris--431- in' this city'4trthe Alton prison.There were forty-seven prisoners -beingtaken up, in all, eighteen under sen-tence, twenty-three prisoners of war,and six -citizen prisonera, They werehandcuffed, two and two Together, anffwere guarded on the hurricane roof by aguard of twenty men—sixteen privatesand four nOnlcommissioned officers—allcommanded by a Lieutenant. Thusguarded, they started on the boat at aquarter_pastrwo o'cliek.-'The boat ar-

, rived at Alton* it is presumed, about axolnlia. The prisoners were all receipt-ed for except Louden. He did not ans-!iVer 'to roll call, smithat Is all. £ 'HOWbeescaped, no one knows.-Viddollri Re-pub/lean.

LOUGRBAN.—On WednesdayOctober llth,at herresidence in Monongahela Borough, Mrs..SAILLE LOUGH/lAN. • •
The funeral will take place oit Friday afterr .noon,ht 2 Oclook, to proceed to St. TdarsosOem-etery. The friends of the fatally are requested

to attend.
(St. Loida and Olnoinnatt .papata Plettaa.ooPY.)

MrTIGUTNESS, ,siatuWe Sneeze. a slight, thin,sharp, ichorousmattercomes from ournose ; welhave heavinessof -thehesdvgreat oppression. of the cheat, sometightness, and is little tenderness in the reeon ofthe lunge. Now, attention must be given to thisstate 01 facts, or lnliammstion ofthe lungs, orcongegtien Pi_444,,'Atul';death 'magi*with us'befo're we are aware. .

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
Say two, four, or six, accordingto age, sex andConstitution, must betaken. They must purgeveryfreely, drink warm drinks while the feverlaata,-andas adiet eat plenty of -good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty ofricein it. I# this treatment, on the.reecond or thirdday the resereie will be aired. This complaintis going the rounds, and will be followed bydysentery process.apea, but they will be-enzedby the same haveßran-dreth's Pills where they can be enoljp laid holdon, and,bySakAng thezaltrthetieohloaitfetyand health will follow.
Sol 4 bitiTHOMAS" 117rDWH,away allieepeshibhivlttalors It edlatnee,---sepl4-17d&wo

MANHOOD', AND THE VIGORR
agrOF YOUTH EST° HETI in four weeks,by DR. RICORD% ESSENITE. OPIATE.' Dr.Ricord, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solici-tation, haaatiength acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York for the safe of his valuedand highly-prized Ease see of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Mannood to the mostshattered constitutions In font weeks 1 and, ifused according to primed instructions, failure is'impossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbetalien by, ail aboutto-marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life fa mild eases,with fu llinstructions for 'use, at Sa, Or fourquantities inone for $9, and will be sent to enypart, carefully packed, on' receipt -Of .rerotttanceto his accredited agent Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps pande ROLa ND, •447 Broo AO at., one door west of Broadway ,N. Y, Sole agent for United States.sep2O:amd

arGOOD CIDER ALL THE YEARBOUND,by the use of
Neutral Sulphate of Lime.
and procure a circularViableectionfor using it. The best and moat article.Put up in bottles sufficient for one barrel ofOlder. Forsale

At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store, .
•Corner of the Diamond and Market street,Cornerof the Diamond and Marketstreet,

The hit-heat price paid Incash for Beeswax.
Tar, Tuipentine, Carbon 0111:and BurningFluid at the lowest prices.
oath .

6.4.11 MEL EMIR

igiroOI3XWELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE htANITFAOTITRE&S
Silver and Brass Platen,

And manufacturers of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,•

No. 7 St. (pair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge,)
•

Y'rTSBUI,IOII

liarTBlE-SOLEiTErtillYitek NDForover for y years, !Motor IdolloWtkyhas supplied all the armies 'of Europe With tlitPILLS AND OINTMENT, theiWang proved -themselves the only medicines able tb cutethe'wont cases -'of Dysentery, Scurvy,Flores,Wounds and Brumes. Every knapsack shouldcontain them. If the reader •of this,inolicett cannot get a box of 'pills or ointmentfrom the drug store in his place, let him 1071 Mto MO, 80 Maiden Lane, encliming, the a-mount, and I willmalla box free.,of expense.Many dealers will make mymedicinesofshatuibecause they cannot as much profit as onother persons' make.Bls. omits, cents, and111.40 Der boaor pot,
•••

4

octio.4wd

•lbs It a D3re.• .411 • • -• • • • •Initlie ear 255 M. Mathews tint prepared
.

the TAN HAIR' DY.D; since that timeit has been used by therisandsiand iunopstaciee -haiiitfalled to give entire saIIIA4IOk, : fTheVENETUNmy
is the cheapest in theworld. Its price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantiq _uf dye inthose usual! soldiforSE ,0 • I - r

The: RAINUDYE is,ohittarited Dot tran.:jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand
whatever.

certainty, the hair requirin g an preparatiMii,
The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that willnotfadeoreckor wash ocutonethatis aapermanent Rothe haleitself. Forsaki by all druggists Price 60 rents.A. MATHEWS.Gensral4gent 12 Goldat. IV. Y.Alsomianfacturereitrialre!AsrtaalleraGress, thebest hair drowsing in `nee:"Price 25"cents. jatkl6-Iyd

, . . .'DR. TOBIAS' VENETIANLINIMENT.—Died of croup. What apretty and interesting child -I saw: lastweek;But now, alas I it is no more.,, Such Was theconversation of two gentlemen riding downtown in the cars. Died of croup t how strange Iwhen Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment Is a cer-tain cure, if taken in time. Now, Mothers .weappeal to you. It is not for the paltry gain andprofit we make, but for the sake of your infantchild that now lies playing at your feet. .Croupis a dangerous ffieease ; but use Dr.'Tobias'Venetian Llnimdit In time, and-it is robbed ofits terrors. Always keep Nin the house; youmay not want ie. to-nsght; . or to-morrow, notelling when--but armed strip this liniment, youare prepared, let it come when it will.. Priceonly 25 centsta, bottle. - •

Office 60 Cortland: street, New York,Bold by THOS:" REDPATR, Pittsburgh, .Indall respectable Opium& lielw4-IYti6Mos

PrNOTHING SUCCEEDS ESUCCESS I says a great writer 'amrinthe historZof rare discoveries forthel;ist half'century _nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, so completely, so universally, as
cRISTADOROIS • DAM. DYE.

,No other is recognized 'in the world of-Diablo°by either sex.. Its swift operation, the ease withwhichit is applied, the remarkable natnrahtessof the browns and Meeks it imparts, iticeseinfi•rian from sit unpleasant odor or caustiulngre-Meats,' and its Omani effect on the hair andskin, are the good and sufficientunprecedented popularity.
Manufactured by -S. tfitlST • 4

-Astor House, New York. Sold •••gists. Applied by all HairDre - •

seple•iyitame

-ITENETIAN SIAER.DIrIC, ..

DYE
V LINIECENT and ORISTADO N. .- gua

, .sold at JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE.
• Oor. of theDiamorukd J/LantetaLt ,tua . .

TO 13LILLADEIIi--£5.
Exxerrniit Depsirrautirr, f 'HAltR181117)10, October6th 1664..igNis BALED PROM:II9 4LS WILL BEreceived at this °Mee until twelve o'clockof Tumid&,y 113th instant, for the erection ofthe propobed- extensionfourth ligplfol build-ing. Seeurity to one-of the amountof the work will be required, and each bidder'mtist accompany his-proposal with the namesof ills seetwities..•Plans of the extension can be Been at thisOnc

plication.
e, where specifications 05a also be had on

Bids must be addressed, "Proposals for exten,don ofCapitol."
A. G. OUBTIIf,Oov. • '

. JAS. P.BARR,,Sur.een.
.3114.10E M-P. MOORE State Treas.oer—td •

BURT'S '44IT, -a• OR. AND
MON ITAltittaollagVergin.Never fails to give eatiressotistactloo.BURT, 171..t_Poopti•tor, No. 18 _North'Eleventh Stew rltimeiphia. 8.. sEar-LEES& AgentsVar=hand Vlsfsday.
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GEO: W. SMITH'S' FARM FOE
MAD Y WADDINGTONT= Estate surveyed and' ditidedinto sevenbar-.yeti to suit‘purnhase% aod , ;Will offer the same'for Sate t iftaiii Awatitin on "Monday, tiotober.the 24th, 1864.

All that-Portion lying -wee/ 4outhe IlethanyPike, I will oder la five different; Irackethe'nrst contalning-18 acres; 'With -'ll6sub;tita dwe/ling, miring awl milk house. Thesee
.

e.and tract oonialmi abbtft gerediAtitithe thirdabout 15 ,erne, the remainder,bordering onWood'.. Hun, is-dividedhitlitWeitractit-ol 15 and80 acres, with a goal tenaiit house on each. Att-ie grans and clover and.. well xatetthatail•deSDairy Farms.
that -neition lying births eait gide' orAtiii'llPike I have divided into tWA.,PaNtilo4.l94#ol4itsof about 170 acres on which LS a'lleat, subs tin.Bel brick dwetling formerly occupied byJohn Menthol': Three'good'tertlnt Ebniwa," tabrents of which will pay the taxes. /...rohlann,igstable and atinep houses, and full thriftybeering.Aidde .4044 tirsO.trem.-Althlapart ot the eitale Wlll makea magnificentrano,I will also part with myHomestead, the lakebeautiful mansion,5o by 75 feet, with all

tatermodernconveniences,. surrounded withdahnibljatrees; also a large orchard of choke fruit, withabout 130 aorta of land. ,
An extensive barn with atone basemen._,t gi-Vlded into stabling for iii‘horsee, 'and aifindfdr40 cattle, with cellars .bins, =we- andeeerg7thing lu the highest recline:Riker laniff"fta-anda a brick yard or 176 met num% !meirounded by brink aherite..fee,eattlet anit'fteell;aleo, a blackemith'a Mop and slaughter/LUBA,There is also on tab kittniesteadi-tractlitl'rXhatenant house.
The Farm isknown to be best improvid,most highly oultivated In this part of the coun-try. being situated on the Beth any:Mai toemiles from Wheeling, moat beautiful andfertilerolling hill well watered-with -never,.'Lug springs; situated in a nelghl'orltood.,4llWealthy and highly respectable people ~For terms at purchase with a..,`platt!' of. the.,Farm' snowing the divigionii above mentitined;together ;with ail pAtticulani, apply:on the terw....laws or at my Brewery office, or toson, eect., 01 Wheeling:, , • 4
STOCK •AND FARM IMPLEMENTS...thy. 'tthe following day atter the sale of the Farm,Tuesday; the.2sth-day. of.October, . net, 4 willdiapoee of ray Eintseii, ()tittle, Sheep, andAlagig,and farniinglmitlementa: '

GEO. W. 81111.1 T-4.:• Waddington Farm •
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inelTTeeit (Mull Ares, PHILADEL.PHIA OIL 0031 PAY.
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BOARD OP IMCgmats:

• B. L FAHNESTOOK, PresidentJAS. J. BENNETT.P. H. HUNHEIL.D. H. FB.A.HT tS. SCHUTHR. Jg
JAMES Nr."1"7001394111.ROBT. OL Ah SON.JOSEPH Ci.ARKSUN.i H. GELHART
B. F. VANDEVOBT, Treasurer
A. T. FAIINESTOOK, Clark.

Stockholders are notified, that.P.tireloapell;of theaction of the' tliiard.of Harragera, theirstock will be due .lila payable on orbeforethe-c20th day of October, at the office aka. Treaan-rer, corner of-Sadthfleld and Lit:tall- streets." `r * 7".-
,

cot12:3 td
4... T.FARNESTOOK, Oradur:.

PITTSBURGH THELALTRIL
.4.Lance and Manager W. Hiorsainsow.East:night but two of the ertgaignment'Ottlar' 'diem:quid:Ledyoung American trageohol„

EDWITT ADAMS..;Whowill eitipearfor the last ttme asRover Inthe besot(' lot comedy. or WiklVeti.THIS EVENING will bepineented Olf.nefeieoelebfated canted), entitled ; - '

ADATts:
Roger.:.
Dance... bAsiar.o

• 1, -SIA"*PC•To conclude with
DON'T JULGE BY APPEARANCES.''''''''la_rehears4.tholiKEET.lo. , 7,41"'

Ears ~..sTgarm f>tWELLt2p( wtTriltEE-STORY 'won bAc9.:uddinge and:-startle as EldiFeet,'-biofrAidsale very low, :..,The lot A1 263:17,Act0 e_At atuttLes from Penn 'Elar-erreeth,betWeen weyeue H,
street and Garrison .Aller.,lvery desirable one for, a physician, and is_noWoccupied brone. PossesMonnextipefiry Fey."'Meat easy. S. 11.9361Ta"Oen - ' 69 ninth 'Street:- ~

.•"•,

7m., LABORERS AND ,NO, ,77:0000fyiQ. QUARRYMEN to work On theb•agh, Fart Wen end 'Ohleigtv:New Brighton, about art mikmffett
line'will be paid. k:nqutre

,

traldedattelr,:Atopthilfv;work, of JORN-MOCINNNew Brighten; (let. cLockt L.-x . v
Dolts-Std •

.

EVE4.IIIq, , Wi*Wl:lffaliAltraoo.lk!,,4.No. ilk HayIktireel....,
,-Eir P. GliiliGiillBl3E,"-tWie"kink YI
' Wit lll •JISECIHANICAL-rirr 1:14 ITICEIX—a: .•.-,.:

' Special eimmee.m }llea:miles ' D wing:. and la
..Arehltm•Threl-Drakeiniri. for ',itaffili'' e=Laker; carpenters. bundevi.__Xesitle vealiate., Ike. ••Ateo,'a titan tot Ladles *MI Ms 1.

men M Artiatio Drawing.
. _

ALLEGILENT.42IIOOLELTAAN CILIJAr.., .3—The 'maim Ateethw ,pf thi% Club willbe held 'hi Fiebeee.,Hall, ''OnfAr'""lE% .EDURG, October 13th, lit4eveh .401,04,.,hall attendenoi le requested, lusiolptirthisit ' ',t
lifts will be treelegted.,_- i .. -.: --=r..... ~,,,. 1By order of the Cinb,. . ,

_oetiett , ,- • ...wai.a.TAxsuriseeo-,11

Twig FAL", .p -
FANCY GOOAS t'ou'rWALLPAP9II,I2:III9IV2AaarMki

Have justbeen.reo=. - MEM
POERSTER &Sat:WA/ISM

00th . , 18agmti.bIlpidAtirios4,7,L,

I -gip,. BROWN'S. .RRIfiBOIRS, -.411411k,.:_R. known only to himself. ,s, /Beatecertain. .Inmates when, till:other rest-olf2iiOdhiva

If.cases eured.withontAindershaOttonthlteham . Ilkireryahoititaie." Theetitelitwft uyttrel" ' "

Ing the poisonous taint that th.„ illogd NIB ./
keep unless the proper,_ie.medY . ;no: . •whatherald= :tor"..his - xmeMs4ithat"Onorairch.;the sore and only reap:des/et that foul dieseasi.4,RYPhlllia:' Qtdbei No: ao smittattriftlitit,'Plttgif,
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